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ý o titis sort afthing, and then-and

enths a s on.
tbere the lace-draped. satin-covered bed,

tjying ttbe. e the baby's fat little, fanay little
okigthel, Lady Catheron, began ta think.

faItetime ta thlnk in ber quiet sud soli-
e onthly nurses and huebande being

tude.' nature of things antagonietic, and
lu abeing reigning potentats at present,
nurs hba5d was banished. And Lady Cathi

e shot and indignant that the beir of
goyals should have ta Le bora in

Cathero dgags, and the mistress of Catheron
LZoidO IVshutup like a nun, or a fair Rosa-

Bod na bower.
0on, bave no relations living but your
ouVictor," she said ta him, more coldly

Ù12ab' bad ever spoken in ber tife. "Are

focn ster in your own house, or le sie?
Saousafrald of this Mis Catheron, who

eesopou such long letters (whlich never
sesc, that you dare not take your wife

borne"had told he-something of that other

to lecessarily--hi former engagement ta
isousin Iez. Oly omaething-not the

bars ugi truth of his own treachery. The

be.boler's daughter was nore noble of sou]
soap-the baronet. Gentle as she was, she

,oaId bave despised him thoroughly had she

"aown the truth.
I'i isgecrecy bas lasted long enough,,

Cadycetheron said, a resolute-looking ex-
presLion crossing ber pretty, soft-cut mouth.
The tine bas come when you must Speak.
ot make me tbink you are ashamed of me,

or aftaid of her. Take me home-it le my
ight; acknuowledget your son-it te his.
'hen there as only I, it did not so much
tser-it ic diferent now."
h llifte one of baby's dots of hands, and

kisîed it. And Sir Victor, his face hidden in

the shadow of the curtains, bis voice husky,
ade ans wer:
l You are right, Ethel-you always are.

As seon as you both can travel, my wife and
child shall coma home with me ta Catheron
Royalse

just tbree weeks liter, as the August days
wvere ending, came that last letter from Inez,
corinianding his return. Hie hour had come.
He too the next morning train, and went
forth to meet the woman ho feared and ad
wroniged.

Te afternoon su drops lower. If Sr Vie-
for returns from Cheshire to-day, Lady Cath-
eron knows ho will be bore in a few minutes.
She looked at ber watch a little wearily. The
days are very long and lonely without him.
Looks up agamu, ber oyes alight. A hansom
has dashed up to the door, and it is ber bus-.
band who leaps ont. lalf a minute and ho
is in the room, and she clasped in hie arms.

i>My darling 1" ho exclaimed, and you need
only ear the two words to tell how raptur-.
ously ho loves bis wifs. ' Let me look at
yen. (Oh! as pale aselovor, I ses. Nover
mo aChesire air, sunshie, green fields,
and new milk shall bring back your roses
And your son and heir, my lady, bow se
ie?"

Re bonds aver the pretty bassinet, with that
absurd paternal look ail very new fathers re-
gard the first blessing, and bis mustache
tickles baby-s innocent nose.

A flash comes Into ber face. She looks at
him angrily.

IAt laest I Oh, Victor, when do we go?"
To.morrow, if you are able. The sooner

the better.
Be says it with rather a forced laugh.

Her tace clouds a little.
'.And your cousin? Vas she very angry1"

she asked, wietfullyd; i very much sur-
prised ?"

"IWell-yes--naturally, Iam afraid she was
both. We% must make the best of that, how.
ever. To tell the truth, I had ouly one in-
terview wtit hber, and that of so particulaly
unpleasant a nature, that I left next morning.
Sa then we start to-morrow ? Ill just drap a
line to Erroli to apprise him."

Hie catches hoLid of his wife's writing-table
to wheel it near. By B some clumeiness bis
foot catches in one of its spidery claws, and
with a crash It topples aver. Away goos the
writing case, flying open andti scattering the
contents far and wide. The crash sbocks
baby'e nerves, baby begins to cry, and the
new-made mammea flies to ber angeile side'

"I os'ay!" Sir Victor cries. "Look here
Awkward thing of me ta do, eh, Ethel?
Writing case broken toc. Never mind, Ill
pick 'em up.

He goes down an is knees boyisbly, and
begins gathering them up. Lattera, enve-
lopes, wax seals, pens and pencils. Ha flinge
al in a heap In the broken case. Lady Cath-
eron, cooing ta baby, looke smillngly on.
Suddenly ho comes ta a full stop.

Comes ta a full stop, and holds somethtng
before him as though It was a snake. A very
harmlese enake apparently-the photograph
of a youngand handsome man. For fully a
minute ha gazes atit hutterly aghaset. "Good
Heaven 1'" bis wifs bears him say.

Rolding baby In ber arme sie glances at
him. The back of the picture le toward her,
but eb recognizes it. Hnerface turns ashen
gray-she moves round and bonds it over
haby.

"Ethel1!" Sir Victor says, his voice Stern,
hateoes this mean ?"

lYWhat doe what mean? Husb-b-b, baby,
diarling. Not so lout, Victor, please. I wan't
toget baby asep."

"LHow comes Juan Catheron's picturns
hers?"

Sihe catches ber breat--the toue lu vhlch
Sir Victor speaka le a tans not pleasant toa
hear. She le a thoroaghly> good lile ting
but the best cf good lile thtingse
<(belng vaomen) are ergo dissemblers. For a
second shte date mot face him; thon she cames
bravai>' up ta him anti looks at him ovor bar
shouldler.

" Juan Cathernn1 Oh to be sure. le ftbat
picture hero y'et ?" witht a uile laugh,.
" I thought I bad last it centuries ago."
"Good Heaven 1" she exclams inwardiy';
a w could I bave beau such a fool 1"'
Sir Victor rises ta hie fest-a carions pas.-

sing likee ta is tak cousin, Inez, ou bis
fain blonde face. " Then you knov Juan
Cathernu. You i Anti pan neyer tait me."
"14My doit Sir Vicoo," with a little pont,

"auo't ho unroeaonable. I eheuldi have lame.
thing ta do it I put >ou au courant af ail my
acquaintauces. I know Mn. Catheron-.llih-
iy," with a gasp. "hI thora an>' crime inu
that?7"

"Yes i Sir Victor answers, in a voice that
makes bis wife jump and cry. "Yes--there
le. I wouldn't own a dog--if Juan Catheron
Lad ownaed him before me. To look at him is
pollu tion enough-toknow him, disgrace P"

" Victor I DiegracePl
".Disgrace, EthelI He isoneof the vilest,

most profigate, most lost wretches that ever
disgracei a good name. Ethel, I command
You ta tell me.-was this man anything ta
You--friend-lover-what?",

"'And if he has been-wIal then ?" She
rises and faces him proaudlyi. "Am I ta an-
swer for his sins ?"

'Yes-we ail muet ansevr mora or les for
fiose.wbor areour fiendß. How came you to
htave this picture? What bas ha beeu to
you? Not y'ur lover-for fléaven's sake
Ethel, never thatP .1

"And why nat?" Mindl' oe says, etil
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facing him,.hr blue syes aglitter, ilI don't
s"y that ho was, but if ha was-what then ?

a What then?" Hole white ta the lips
with jealous rage and fear. "This then-
you should never again be wife of mine 1"

« Victor 1' sie put out her bands as if to
ward off a blow, I don't saiy that-oh, don't
say that ! And--and Il ln't true-he never
was a lover of mine-never, never 1"

She bursts out with the denial in passionate
fear and trembling. In ail ber wedded life
she bas never seen him look, heard him
epeak like this, though sheb as sean him jeal-
ous-needlessly-often.
" He never vas your lover? You are tell-

Ing me the truth 7"
'. No, no-never I never. Victor-don'lt

look lik thatt Oh, what brought that
wretcbed picture hare? I knew him elightly
-only that-snd ho did give me his photo-
graph. How could I tell ihe was the wretch
you say ha is-.how could I thint there would
be any harm in takting a picture ? He seem-
ed nice, Victor. What did le ever do 7"1

- He seemed nice 1' Sir Victor repeated
bitterly,'uand what did ha aver do?' What
has ha lait undone, you had botter ask. He
has broken every command of the decalogue
-- every law, human and divine. Hoeis dead
to us all-his sister incdded, and bas been
these many years. Ethel, can I believe--"
"&i bave toldyou, Sir Victor. You will be-

lieve as you please," his wife answers, a little
sullenly, turning away from him.

She understands him. His very jealousy
and anger are born of his passionate love for
her. To grieve her s torture to Lim, yet ho
grieves beroften.

For a tradesman's daughter ta marry a bar-
onet may be but one remove from paradise ;
still it is a remove. And the serpent in Lady
Catheron's Eden je the ugliest and most vi-
clous of ail serpent-jealousy. He bas
never shown bis green eyes and obnoxious
clawse palpably before, and as Sir Victor
looks at ber bending over ber baby, bis fierce
paroxysm of jealousy gives way ta a fierce
paroxysm of love.

g l, Ethel, forgive me t" he says; ccI did
not mean t ewound yon, but the thought of
that man-faugh! But 1 am a foot to be
jealous of you, my wbite lily. Kies me-for-
give me-w'll throw the suake in the grass
out ai the window and forgef it. Only-i
bad rather you had told me."

He tears up the wretched little mischief-
making picture, and flings it out of the win-
dow with a look of disgust. Then they " kise4
and make up," but the stab bas been given,
and will rankle. The folly of her past le do-
ing ifs work, as all our follies past and pre-
sent are pretty sure to do.

CHAPTER Ill.
Late in the afternoon of a September day

Sir Victor Catheron, of Catheron Royale,
brought bomo his wife and son.

Hie vIle anti sou I Tha cauutry stooti as-
tonished. And il bad beeu sadead secrt I
Dreadful IAnd Inez Catheron. was jiltedi I
Shoekingt And she vas a soap boilers
daughter I Horribie I And now when this
wretched, misguided young man could keep
his folly a secret no longer, ha vas bringing
bis wife and child home.

The resident gentry sat thunderstruck.
Did he expect tliey could call? (This was
the gentler sex.) Plutocracy might jostle ar.
istocracy into the background, but the line
must h drawn somewhere, and the daughter
of a London soap-boiler they would not re-
ceive. Who was to Le positive that there
had beau a marriage ai al? And poor Inez
Catheron. Ab, it was very sad-very sad.
There as a well known, well-hidden taint of
lusanity la the Catheron family. Lt must be
that latent insanity cropping up.,- The young
inan must simply be mad.

Nevertheless, belle rung and bonfirs blaz-
ed, tenantry cheered, and all the old servants
(with Mrs. Marh, ite housekeeper, and Mr.
Hooper, the butler, at their head) were drawn
up in formidable array to receive them. And
if both husband and vife vers very pate, very
silent, and very nervous, who le to blame
thea? Sir Victor had set society at defi-
ance; it vas society's turn now, and thon-
hers was Inezli

For Lady Catheron, the dark, menacing
figure of ber husband's cousin haunted ber,
toc. As the big, turretted, towered, ivied
pile of stone and mortar called CatLeron
Royals with its great bell booaming, its Union
Jack waving, reared up before the soap-boil-
or's daughttr-she absolutcly cowered with a
dread that had no name.
"It am aifLnidI" she said. 'c O, Victor, I

m afraid 1"
He laughed-not quite naturally, though.

If the painful truth must be told of a barouet
and a Catheron, Sir Victor was afraîd, too.
" Afraid 7" h clughed ; "of what, Ethel ?

The ghost of the Gray Lady, who walks twice
in every year ln Rupert'a Tower? Like ail
fine old familles, we have our fine old famil>y
ghost, and would not part with it for the
world. l'il tell you the legend some day; at
present '9screw your courage to the sticking
place,' for hre we are."

He descended from the carriage, and walk-
ed into the grand manorial hall, vast enough
to have lodged a hundred mon, is wife oun
his arm, his head very higL, his face very
pals. Site clung to him, poor childi i sut yeti
ehe baititi bard for ber dignity', too. Hat inu
baud, smiling right anti left liLs thod plea-
sant va', hoeshook bande vith Mrs. Maait
anti Mr. Hoopr, presented tem ta my lady,
anti bravai>' Inquired for MIsa Inez. Mise
Inez vas vas well, awaiting him lunlta Codar
dirwing-room.

The' asceaaded ta te Cedar drawing-room,
ona of lis grandest rooms l inte hanse, aill
gildiing and ormalu, sud magnficent uphal-
stmry--Master Baby following fa the arme of!
bis nurse. The eet face snd sait eyes of
Lady Cetheron bad doua thtein wort already'
lunrte tanks af the servante -aie wouldi be
an eaulor iitrees to serve titan Mies tuez.
"if ovar she Je mietress lu her awn houee

thoaughît Mre. Marsb, who was " compaun'
ta Miss Cathoran as weol ai houseeper ;
" anti mistress sho wiii nover be while hiss
Catharan is at the Royale."

The drawing-room vas brilliantly lit, anti
standing in the ful glane cf the lumps-tuez,.
Ste val gorgeons titis evening lu matas sUkt,
that ws like saon sunshine ; se bat a
vwhile cameia lu ber bain, a diamant crase onu
her broet, scentedi laces about ber, dilamoudsa
on lier armasud la her esa. Site stood-a
resplendent vision--sa Sir Vico behelti ber
again.

Ho put up bis haund for au instant Lite oue
vwho le dazzîed--then he led an hie vite, as
zmn have led an a fororn hope.

"9 ly cousin," ho said, "(my wife Inez, this
is Ethel. '

There was a certain pathos lin the simpli.
City of the words, in the tone of hilice, in
the look of his eyes. And as soma very up-
lifted young emprese might bow to the lowli-
est of handmaidens, Mis Catheron bowed to
Lady Catheron.

" Ethel," she repeated, a smile on her lips.
"a pretty name, and apretty face. I congra-
tuilate you on your taste, Victor. And tbis is
the baby--I mulOtlook at him."1

There was an insufferable insolence in the
smile, an insufferable sneer lu the compli-
raont. Ethel liad half extendet a tintid
hani-.-. Victor had wbholy extonded a plea-

ding ane. She took not the elightest notice
of elther. She lifted the white veil, and
looked down at the sleeping baby.

"The heir of Catheron Royale," she said,
"and a flue baby no doubt, as babIes go. I
don't retend toba ajudge. He is very bald
and very flabby, and very fat juit at present.
Whom does ha resemble? Not you, Victor.
O, no doubt the distaff side of the house.
What do yen call him, nurse? Not christen.
ed yet ? But of course theheir of the bouse
le always christened at Catberon Royale.
Victor, no doubt you'll follow the habit of
your ancestors, and give him bis mother's fam-
Ily name. Your mother was th daughter of
a marquis, and you are Victor St. Albans Ca-
theron. Good customs should nt be drop-
ped.-let your son's name be Victor Dobb Ca-
theron."

She aughed as sis dropped the veil, a laugh
that made all the blood in Sir Victor's body
tingle in bis face. But ha stoodB ilent. And
it was Ethel who, to the surprise of every one
ber husband Included. turned upon Mise Ca-
theron with fushing chease.

(To be continued.>

The proprietor of lrtrdo<k Blood
Bitters challenges the world te produce the
record of a medicine tiat bas achieved a more
wonderful success or botter credantials, in so
short a period of time as bas tIis great Blood
Purifier and System Renovator. :'ts cures are
the marvels of the age. Sample Bottles 10
Cents. 40-2

CUBA WANTS TO BE TREATED LIKE
CANADA.

PARis, M1ay 17.-A Madrid correspondent
telegraphe: Telegrame received to.day froin
Havana report that the greatest excitement
was caused in Cuba by the prosecution and
seizure, by order of the colonial authorities, of
El Triumiifo, the principal organ of the Cuban
Liberals, because that popular paper energeti.
cally advocated, lu a leading article, the
autonomy of Cuba under the Spanish flag,but
with as much self-Governnent nse Canada
El Liberal, and several influential Madrid
papers, protest sharplyagaimst the conduct of
General Blanco. The Creole representatives
believe that no refotm is possible mu Cuba
until General ilanco and the principal
authorities are removed to reverse the fattal
policy of the Conservatives and planters.

"I DONT WANT TiAT STUFF."
I what a lady of Boston said ta hter husband
when he brought home sone medicine ta cure
ber of sick headache and neuralgia which had
made ier miserable for fourteen years. At the
first attack thereafter, it was administered lt
her with such good results that she continued
its use until cured, and was so enthusiastic it
its praise, that she induced twenty-two of the
best families in er circle to adopt it av their
regular family medicine. That "stufP'" is Hop
Bitters.-Standard.

DESIGN ON THE LIFE OF TLuE GER-
MAN EMPEROR.

LONDoN, May 17.-A Wiesbaden corres-
pondent sends the following:-The recent
Btay of the Emperor William at Wiesbaden
was considerably shortened in consequence of
certain letters which wer received by Court
official, and which contained riendly warn-
ings of sone design againet the Emperor.
These latters are said to have cona
from England. Consequently great precau-
tians were taken during the Imperial stay
bers. Herr Madai, Chief of Police of Berlin,
arrived with an extra force of detectives.
The parade on the 6thinst. took place lu front
of the Colonnade for the frst lime instead of
in the Wilhelm Strasz, where it is generaIly
Leld. The large placein front of the Kursus
le more easily enrounded by police and soldi-
ers, and the public are kept at a great distance
from the Imperial party. On the last Sunday
which he spent bote the Emperar abstained
from going to church. This was quite cou.
trary to bis regular custom. On the day of
his departure no visitorsera rreceive alt the
Schloss. Even the usual offerings of flowers
and bouquets were rigidly rejected. For the
same reason the Emperor did not carry ont
his original intention of going to
Frankfort on the loth instant, ta Le pre-
sent at t opeing of the Patent
Exhibition. The exact time of bis departure
from home, which took place nine days car-
lier than was originally planned, was kept
secret. The local papers published diflerent
accounts of the Emperor's intentions, and the
Imporial train pased quickly through Frank-
fort, arriving at BerHnilast Monday evening
In safety.

Naither the Syndicate, the Scott Act, or the
Irish question causes half the sensational
comment, that is caused by the popularity of
Burdock Blood Bitters. This great
remedyi marvellous in Its success In curing
Chronic diseases when other medicines have
faled. It la the best Blood Purifying Tonic
and Liver Invigorator known. A specific
for ail diseases of Blood, Liver and Kidnay.
Bample Bottles 10 cents. 0-2

A FAIR LAND B&LL FOR IRELAND
WILL BRING A LASTING PEACE
TO ENGLAND.

Ma. Entroa:-I. The English Government
should put a stop to all further avictions in
Irandu, sud ta security' ta îLe landilords cf
ltaI country for a fait tant ai Government
valuation.

2. Tite Gaverunnent shouldi bave aitllte
lanti in Irelandi re-valuod, anti aliaw ne
landtlard lu that count touet his land ai a
igher rani titan ihis valuation.

3. The Goverumont shaubti receivo ait
rente from the tenantry' o! Iraland anti psy
them oven ta lie laudlords. Thes Goern-
ment viilinths Le eLle to prevent aIl tact-
renting anti injustice te the tenantr>' a! Ira-
land, anti will be enabet la asesi su>'n poor
toent during bat peas util ho can pay' up.

4. The Governmentiagency shoald La borne
b>' tho landiords.

5. An>' tenant lu Ireland ehoutld bave lte
privilegeof awrviting ta thre Land Ceommission,
stating that ha vas prepared to purhase Lie
fatrm ai the Government valuation, witht a re-
qust that the Lanti Commissian voulti, if
possible, abtain lthe tantdlord's cousent to sell,
sud if lie iandlord's consent ho thon ab-
tainedi, the Commlssion shall an ma>' enabole
the tenant te purchase bis faram at lie Gov-
ernmeut valuation anti be secarity to lie
landlordt fon lie terme of purchase.

6. The Governmout valuation shauldi ro-
main in exiatonce fan 50 years, sud thon lte
landi mu>' be revaluedi If it ho thtonght nanes-

By tbis arrangement the lanilords and ten-
ants of Ireland would rticeve equal justice,
and the Government would purchase a last-
Ing peace, and make the Irish people ber
mot lcving iand grateful aubjects. May Eng-
land Ses the wisdom of such a policy.

I remain yours, AIr. Editor,
Don LEAny.

As a health renewer Burdock Blood
Bitters acts like a charm. lu Malaria,
Bilieus Complaint, Scrofula and all disorders
of the Blood, Liver and Kidneys, this great
combination of Vegetable madicines proves
a certain specific. A few doses reguslte the
owels, tnd as a restorativeonic it bas no

iqual. Trial D0ules 10 Ceate. 40-2

REVIEW OF BOOS, MAAZINES &c.
'ORTH AMRIo&N 5VRL'EW.

That reader muet bo bard to please In-
deed who in the diversified contents of the
North American Review for June should find
nothing to win hie attention. First we
bave an article by Hon. Hugh McCulloch
on "Our Future Fiscal Policy"' treat-
ing of the problems of refunding, the
remonetization of silver, and the restoration
of the United States to theit just rank among
the maritime nations of the world. George
B. Loring writes of "The Patrician Element
in American Society," but the reader need
apprehend no glorification of artificial rank,
for in the author's estimation the patrician
element here le simply the strongest popular
element-that portion of the people, what-
ever their lineage, who are engaged in de-
veloping the mental, moral and unaterial
wealth of the Republic. Dorman B. Eaton
makes a spirited defence of civil service re-
form; Prof. W. G. Sumner states very clearly
the argument for free slips; Frederick
Douglass wrltesof a TheColor Lino"; Desiro
Charnay,o a IIThe Ruins of Central America" ;
Dr. Austin Flint discuess the benetits of
vaccination ; J. M. Mlason asserts the lawful
power of the government to regulate railway
charges ; and finally, Prof. E. S. Morse sets
forth the evidences of the existence of man
upon this contineMt in prehistoric times.

TiE cELT(c MONTHXLY.
This fine periodical for June is unusually

.uteresting. It centaine a well written and
entertaining article on Richard Brinsley
Sheridan ; a chapter on conceits and whimsi-
calities, by the popular writer, Patrick Sais-
field Cassidy; "Colonel Michael iobony," by
Michael Cavenagh ; a sketch ofairs. Dellia
T. Parnell, by 1'. J. Haiinway ;I St. Lawrence
O'Toole and his tines ;" " The Geneaology (if
O'Sullivan, O'Donohou and O'lahoney," and
many othor articles. Tho editor is James
Haltigan, 273 Pearl street, New York.

DONAEioE'S MAGLZINH
contains among other articles " The Churcht
and the Fifth Estate." -Irish Soldiers,"
"Chtalemagune," hThe Jubile of 1881,"
"'The Irish Bar," &c. Patrick O'Donouho,
Boston

OCI LITTLE ONES.
This arnuEing and instructive periodical for

children for June contains about tweuty en-
gravings, as aise a number of stories and
sketches intensely interesting to ebildren.
It ls published by the Ruseelil'ublishing Co.,
149 A Tremont street, Boston. It is truly the
best thing of the kind we have ever seen, and
fille a gap in literature niuch required. It is
SL.50 a year.

MRS. nURiNIT'.S cIIAR3iNo asTORIs.
T. Il Peterson & Brother, Philadelphia,

have just published new ueditions of aIl Mrs.
F. H. Burnett's earlier stories, the ones that
firet brought ber name and fame, and which
were originally published in, and expressly
written for-4 Pederson's faqa:ine. Their
names are "Kathleen," "A Quiet L:f,"
"Pretty Polly Pmberton."

" Thea," "Mies Crespigny." The foregoinz
are 50 cents each, In paper cover, or $1 cach
in cloth, and the following are 25 cents each
In paper coverP, viz: "Jarl's Daughter," and
' Lindsay's Luck." Copies of any or all of
the above books will b sent to any address
or receiptof the price by T. B. Peterson &
Brothers, Philadelphia, Pa., or the seven
books bound in paper covers will be sent on
receipt of $2.25, and the five cloth books for
$4.00.

" Sybil Brotherton" for sale by the same
publiser, in the same, place, and bas the
same biuding.

Mrs. Southworth le a woman of brilliant
genius, is one of the most original and tal-
ented of living female writers, and is by ail
odds the beet writer of fiction in this coun-
try, for she bas no superior. Her style is
forcible and bold, and there is a chastenees
and purity in al she writes, which commend
her works to the approbation of every
thoughtful mind. There is an exciting In-
terest tbroughout all ber compositions, which
renders them the most popular novele lu the
English language.

ROWELL's AMERIcAN NEWsP'APrR DIREcToEY
ra 1881

le to hand. it is truly a magnificent work oi
over twelve hundred pages, handsomely
bound, and full of information absolutely
necessary to business mon, and those who
advertise extensively in particular. There l
nothing omitted in this directory, and It le
compiled up te the very latest date.

THE "CATHOLIC SHIELD."
A new monthly journal called the Cahlice

Shicd has appeared In Ottawa. It containe
sixteen nages and is gotten up much In the
saL.u wyu eas the New York Callholic Review. It
bas a bandsome appoaranc, le clean looking,
and well printed and In so far as mechanism
goes IR certainly a success. But in our
opi. :s more thon mechanically success-
fui. It is woll written, and there le au
absence af egotism about it, which le as un-
usual as it le Indicative cf success ln thie age
of puffery' sud self assertion. We give Its
salutato.>y article lu fuit:

Tha publication af a Catholic Periodical,
whooe toue and actual performance ohall he
lu strict keeping with the character it as-
sumos, je an undertaking of no ordinary im-.-
partance, sud lnvolvas a coneequent risk and
laber af a most serious nature. In lssulng
the firet number cf the Catoic Sl hield, we arc
tully impressed with the magnitude cf our
taskr, and the care ta be exercised lu ite pro-
pen management, wbile we are keenly
alive to the duties which shall devolve upon
us as it grows apace, It was only' aftetr a
patient survey' ot our chosen fleld o! labor,
andi haoet slud>' of the workmen already
theîse, that we detormined upon a periodical
with an unclaimedi furrow befo it. How
vast the fibid we stand lu, how much its
tilloe bave acbieved, snd whereln th'y have
faled, we propose not at present ta discues.
Oui>' this shall we say', thatthbere le yet many'
a sad unturnedi, many' abouldar and stub un-
touched, and consequently' ample em ployment
for another labor.

Wo enter uapon onr self.ailotted wark wlth
no preteusione of supplylng "a want long
felt" la tho Cathalio community ; lu no
spirit of opposition to any existlng journal;
nat as an admonitor of eccleslastical author-
ity or director of private conscience; not to
pander to sectarian piejudices or promote
useless inquiry or idio controversy i but to
s.iist, in a modest way, in propagating what

i true and combating what le false in Reli-
gion, Philos.opby, Science, Social Economy,
Hisatory, and the Aits; nud in cultlvating a
puplar tasté for the True, the Beautifil, and
the Good. We have noa other atm but this,-
to place before Cathollc readers a careful re-
view of the leading questions of the day in
their relationto the Universal Church, and a
monthly digest of inportant events the
world over.

For this purpoeu, we have sercured tho ser-

vices of gentlemen Who, while they do not
pretend to be "the best talent the contry
can produc," are well versed in very subject
they propose to handle, and are no novices in
journalism. With their valusble aid, basides
occasional contributions fromother writersof
merit, w hope to maa the Cathohe Shielda
useful and welcome family magazine, ever
faithfal ta its rIssion, alive to Cathollc inter-
este, and preserving that dignity in tone and
bearing which beouueth Catholic journalism.
Sa much said, we ask the support of an intel-
Ugent Catholic community, and raly upon
thair outaide assistance for our success.

Addresse: Publisher, Catholic Shield, Ottawa

Latest Irish Mail News,
The National Lan League of Great Britain

have issuea a manifesto describing the present
struggle as a battle between a nation and a
foreign garrison. Thousands of Irishmen ln
Englanl and Seotland ar thamselves eviuted
tenants, and the address asks them to evict the
landlords in return, and to preparo to work t
the polling.

Tho London Tim's says : Under the aus-
pices of the Irish Parliamentary party and
tUe executive cfithe National Land Loague of
Great Britain, a Inrish National Club is being
established in Victoria-chambers, opposite
the ieuses of Parlianeut. It is inteLded
that thel lub shall bear the same relation ta
the Irish Parliaamentary party as the Reforn
Club does to the Liberal and the Cariton to
the Conservative parties.

Mr. Elnore, the Acadeiicinu, who died
the other day, ias laft £80,000 behind hi, a
circumstance which goes ta h1ow iltat iaiit-
fng is not such a bad business after ll]. ir.
lmtora was an irishman, comning front Clourt-

kilty, a little village in the conlty of Cork,
where it woild be diflicult for the iost par-
sistent searcher after the beautiful ta findi a
pleîîsiug ob)ject. li was a protege of O'Con-
nell, Who gave hlim one of his first important
commissiois. l c1ame up to Lontion whten
little more than ai lad, and baIl hie rst pic-
turc exhibited in the Acadcley in 183.1. li
was elected anu Associato of tho Acadeuny
when ha was ornly thirty years ai age, and
subsequîeutly was mad one of th(;u frty.-
cour! Journal.

luorence to lita ispicnement of the two
patriotic priests diisplaced by the Blshop of
Cork for thir national sentimnents, the Fr'-
fdl Jx 'ournal says -We understaid lait the

Rev. oury Muiphy, late P.P. of bluiirkirk,
who is now enigaged in collectiug funds to en-
abie bima to procecd to Romlaneteo lay hie case
before tc Pnpal Court, lias received froin the
leading M.I.'s of lt Irisi party an iaddtrase ai
sympatby wiLli him in ihis present position,
and expressive of the hope that li may' jb
surccessful in his mission. 'T the aiddrees
are appended the naies of the fullowing
niembers :-C S Parnell, A M Sullivan, W Il
(Sullivan, J G Biggar, Justin M1eCarthily, W
E Reduond, T A lHealy and John Barry.
Father Murphy is at prosenit caling on his
friends in the chief centres in Lancashire, and
is, we understand, reiving on aIl sides many
proofs eof the people's Ikindnose. and of their
synpathy with him in the diliiculties in which
he is placed.

Yesterday (5th M1ay) several friends visited
the prisoners :at ilmainham, r. J. P.
Quin, of hie Central League, visited Mr.
Joseph Dalton, in reference to hlie reprîesenît-
ation of his case to the American Govern-
ment, Mr. Dalton being a born citizen of the
United States. lie aiso visitedilsi brother,
Mr. T. J. Quin, and Mr. Danil O'Connor.
Mr. Dillon was visitd by a relative, and also
by his medical attendant. 5ur. loytoi, we
are happy to laru, it now so nuch recovered
that the doctor doues not thinîk it nacuessary o
place any restriction uipon visitors callinL ta
seue him. lI the case of Mr. Dalton, wo are
informed that a communication bas ben r'-
csived by him from the Amnerican Consul,
stating thalt as soon as he obtlins his paperof
citizcnship he will visit hlm l ithe prison.
Mr. Louden, RL., has charge of Air. Dalfon's
case, and is in conmuiention witb friinds in
America, for the purposo of pirocuring the
desired cortificates.

The usual weekly meeting of the Council
of the Gaelic Union was hld on Saturday.
A subscription of I£1 was raceived fon the
prize fond from J. M. lIart, Esq., Professor
University of Cincinnati, Chio, U.S.A. Mr.
Hart last year spent a considerable time in
Irelaid for the purpose of acquiring
a correct pronuniciation of Irish and
au accurata knowledge of the modern
Ianguage as now written and spoken.
While here he formed the acquaint-
ance of several mambers of theGaelic Union,
and vas deepiy Interested in their work. A
communication was alseo received from 1ev.
Professer Moffett, A.M., Diocesan Inspector of
Clogher, Victoria Terrace, Ennikillien, wio
lias kindly volunteered hie services ta col-
lect sutbcriltions lu his district for the
funds of the Gaeloe Union. A vetoeof
thanks was unanimously passed ta Mr. Mo-
fett for the exertions he a made in varions
ways ta further the work, snd also to Mr.
Hart for his active prosecution and en-
couragement of the study of Celticain bis
college. Thei mnembers of the Galel
Union notice with pleasure lite reAnwed oser-
tions a! Mn. ston, Mi.P., ta procure tho nc-
moval et îLe restrictions b>' wichr tha teach-
Iug of Irish le 5o mueh hampered at present
la Nationah .Schtools. There la reasonable
hope af success lu obtailning lte desiraed con.
cessions. A special circulan on this subject,
acomrpanying a copy' a! the G'aelic Uiohn
fan 1880, lesibeing circulatedi ang the Na-
tional Teachears' .Associations vitht a view ta
conveying lufformatian conceniîng lis mava-
meut, eiitng opinion thereupon, sud chtais-
lng reparte of progrees. Titis Las already'
been ver>' favorably noticed aI general meet-
ings cf teachter.-Dublia Freeman.

T[ha floing le tatou from lthe Freeman's

Journal:-
Weo have receivedi fromn lthe Veterinary De-

partmnt, Privy Council Cilice, Dulin Castle,
s retau eshowing lthe number a! animale ex-
prteid fromn tis ceunir>' ta Oreat Britain
turing the veut endet Apnil the 30th, 1881.
as well as giving the sevenat parts o! em-
bairkatan. Freom the retu we galber that
lthe totale ai exportation fat lie lIma meni-
tionoti were :-

Caille.....,... .. ..... 10,429
Sheep...............2,522
Sytme...... ......... 6,221
Hanses................ 881

Besidos lia abave vo lean that tha export
included 161 goats, 2 mules, and 23 asse.
Thusthe total animals sent out of the coun.
try in the one week was no less than 20,239.
This exportation, as regards porte, le tistri-
buted as follows :-

Belfast................. 3,107
Cork................. 2,275
Drogheda,..... ........ 683
Dublin ................ 6,345
Dundalk ............. 1,386
Greenore...............1,374
Larme................. 475
Limerick .... ........... 5
Londonderry...........1,866
N'wry ................ 270
tortrua:..,... .. ...... . 1R

Sligo .... 'X... ... 106
Waterford ............. 1,634
Wextord .............. 566

Total for the rk di, : "tiI-
Cattles.............. . 7
Sheep.................* 2
Swine............... . .83
Horses ................ 772

UURNING AN EFF"IGY.
Intelligenca wich has reahd Limerick

by this evening's post show thi the state of
public feeling lu the west aI the enu'ntycon-
tinues much listurbed. Last i-eht a large
number of people assemnbl. "titi ihawked
about aun eligy of Mr. ilaurice Leahy, Ses-
sional Crown olicitorf ior the counr
Limerick, who bas latly been engaged prose.
cuting in somae cases of alleged forcibly'
taking possession of farn P, and alsonla the
recent chirge against soma 12 mon and
women for stripping Viscount Guillamore's
bailiff near Abbeyfeale. Mr. Leahy'e efligy,
after boing kicked and bundied about, was
publicly burnei amid derlive cheers. Sub-
sequently the windows of Mr. Palmer, Petty
Sessions Clerk, weore broken in with stones,
as alleged, and the police troated ta a well-
sustained groaning and hoting, which lasted
for a considerable time.--Cork JJerald.

HOLLoWtin's Ptus ANI OOINTENT.-Dyspep-
si, Jaundice.-These complaints are the re-
sults of a disordered liver, vhich secrets bile
lu quality or quantity incapable of digesting
food. Digestion requires a fre elow of beaitby
bila, ta insure which lloIway's PillS and
Ointment have long been faius, far clip-
sing every other medicin. miu, irre-guilarity
of living, clfmates, andother causes iare con-
stantly throwing the liver iito disorder, but
that important organ can, undar il cicuiim-
stances, soon be regulated and heailthily ,d-
justed by lolloway's Pls and Oitmont,
whici set lirectly upon its vital scretion. Tho
Ointment rubbed on tholi skin pentrates in-
mueflately tO the liver, whose blocd rid
nerves it rectifies. Une trial is ail tthat is
ueuded ; a cure vill soon follow.

Si ULLVAN VS. ILRTY ET A5 .

To th l aEditor the Heralf.
We reproduced fron Itha-Ottawa lIerald a,

report of the above case. and as Mr. lierty
cloairns tht it wias one sidel, vo insert bis
letter on the cri iject :-

Suiî--Your eissu of Monday last, which bas
been placet irani> yhande oIly to-day, contains
a very itjuîst, und a ver>y unî fuair report of the
proceedings in the above caev, tried in the
Court of Chaucury in your City last week bc-
fore Vice-Chancellor Blake.

I have in my possession evidence that the
plaim.titf called uapon the cditor cf one of
your leading papîers and requested hiim to
publishi a report similar to that produced by
you, but the same iwte refted hain. It is,
thenefore, fair promises, 1 think, t assumna
that the report which you pilublish was in-
spired uither by himn or by some one acting
upon hais belialf.

Whilst I do not think it i necessary for
either Mr. Weldon or myself to go otsido
the Court for our dunIeo in this case, pyet
lest any of your rerders nighlt be disosed to
place credaucea in the fcts as publisied l'y
yon if they were not explained or contra-
dicted, t request space in your columns for
this latter.

1u stated J was asiedl to explain "a
drawing of $2,015 of the Trust funds but was
unable te Otate what luse was mado of it.
Any one reauling this sentence, and who ihad
not board the case in Court, wotild infer that
I had appropriated tis amount and had not
accounted for it.

In my evidence 1 stated I bad used this
sucm on my own account for about ten or
twclvo day and then replaced It in the Build-
ing Society, wihoce I had drawn IL sn
allowed the estate for its use, the saine inter-
est whici the Building Society was allowing
for it.

Did the astate suffer any los by tt ?
We have properly accounted for, and pro-

duced our vouchers in Court for avFcy CENr.
recelved and dibureed on account of this
state. If wo Lad don any wrong in ma-

nagement of our trust, the Vice-Chancellor
befora whoin the case was tried, ie just the

anvi who would maku us suffer for it.
Instead of esch being the case, howaver,

lIte unfortunate PlaintIff who dragged us intao
Court, and who was the cause of aill the ub-
struction to the distribution f ithe astate, nowr
fintds himselfsaddled with the cast of the suLt,
and has beau ordered by the Court to furnisb
us with a power of Attorney, which will al-
low us te wind up the estate and which we
have been askIng from him for the past throo
yeanrs, but which hie obstinately refuoedU lt
give . Yours truly,

WU. Haar.

Burdock Blood Bittero is not a Whiskey
ftimulant or fancy drink to pander to the de-
praved appetite of the intemperate, but a pure
vagetable life-giving Tonic and regulator of
bite Secretfons. It acts promptly on the
Bowels, the Liver, the Blood and the Kidueysp,
purifying and giving tone to the entire
systeru. Try a Sample Bottle which costs
enly' 10 cloutP, Lange Botles $1.00. 40-2

.THE CATTLE TRADE.

Enqgairles aI lie diffornt steamehip
ageucies lunlthe cil>' have alicitedi the Infor-
matien that great s vas lie increase lu the
catle shipmnts ai hast pean aven thase ef
1879, a stlill further increase this pour a! 15 to
20 pear cent. le h4i~ ora.haomsoa

Murry & o.,'audible, notviths21Eun''R
shîpi 11,89 hons vas fixedi as fan fromi

December 3, 1880, chape of th al ol

10,887 cattla, 9,702 sheep sa atJhgnfe
landed aI Liverptool clive. Thte Beaner LIna
have not hotu idle during lst sinter, for ht
carri frein Portland between Navembor and
April, 3,261 catla anti 2,840 ehaep. Titese
shipmenteswens mata ta Liverpool sud Glas-
gev, anti lie Ioeses occurring turing the voy'-
*ages amountd nl>' ho 36 axen anti 40 eheep.
rThe agency' of RtoLert Refend & Ca., shippad
turing hast yean, b>' Rose' Landau Linoet
steamers, la diffamant port la Great Britain,
11,081 caitle, 20,993 aheop anti 698 hanses.
David iShas, agent for Temperlep's Line,
shîpped during last poar, 1,860 cattle, and
2,874 sheep; shIle Davidi Tanrance & Ca.,
agonie for the Dominion Line, shippoed turing
lia same periad, 50,817 cattl, 81,547 eep,
700 hags, sud 49 hanses. It vill he seen
from these figures that the shipments were
very large, and if the trade continnes to lu-
crease aveu at the moderate rate of 15 par
cent yearly predicted by the shIppers, thre
w.! be greunds for thé alarm already express-
ed by many lu relation to this matter.

Professor Cherriman, Superintendent of
Insurance la Canada, goes to England to hear
argument in lthe caseof the Qneen's Insurance
Company es. Parsons, on appeai foin the
Supreme Court, and whit h lnldentaiy fIn-
volves the quettion of the constitutionality
of legislatian on li e subject of insuirance b
the Dominion Govur'ment,


